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STATE NEWS

Doings nnd Happening of llio Hny-

Occtirrcncos for Wen I

or Woe

aU irl ipi from Over the flint ltl rtrl-
ll etlnllr fur llio GiuMto by l-

Onn tlfiortrrj

mi iiinkimiai-
I ct lid to tho laicttc-
Pviiis TVv 8cpt 13 Or J H HIii

lot died ntlilo hotnc near Bciirdstown-
jofttorday

A coMritoMisi-
Djtdnl lo llio Jiuetlc-

Giimimxi Tix Sept 18 It Is gen-

erally
¬

undoi stood liurc Hint Iiandolph ami
Hudson linvc lintl it scUlctrleut of thejr

7-

f THU IMINrlMl HHAMIX OIfiMil-
H eclnllolioSnrctlo-

Ammim Tux Kept Ifl SportHinen-

uro taking big bags of leal ducks Inst
night geese mill sandhill erntids wore
seen passing over llio city

IIIKOATTILNAIIICASA
Hpcclnl to Ilia tincite

TliXAIIKlXV Allkf Hopl

James Alkm the vvlfu of tin manager of

iuimi inii > in cold iiiooiih-
pccltd 10 tho linfltte-

TiJxaukvn v TiA Sept ll Albert
McCulloiigh Coloicd formerly a wallet
at the Mnrquaud hotel jesterdav mur-
dered

¬

a fellow frcedinau thtee miles north
of town II Is alleged In cold blood The
slayer was brought to town In chains and
lodged In jail lo await examination j

A SllltHii NTAIUON MINSIM1-
bjin luLlo thu einrcllc

Wimiliilicoliu TiA8opt IS hlieilff
liny lor received a telegram from an olllecr

A mr iiimuTiAiuitHj-
icrliil to llio linti lie

contluiially Jho nioiiinuis benches aie
crowded and inaiiy think that Iflteont-
lnuos to go on this way thu ineu of sin
tiers will soon ho extinguished In Abilene

A sporting man commtedbj the evan-
gelist

¬

has offered to bet 6100 that no nrui
can hear three of Maj Peniis seunons
without being com cited So far llieie
arc uotakeis

bu> er of this place shipped slt bales
of eottou lo Helton on wlilch he lost 010
hounds tho difference botwuen Mi Hut
letts mid the Helton welglitH Mr Hint
lcU culled on tho commissioners to liiui-
tlpito lliedu weights which rcsuUid lu-
uonllimlng Mr Harliaijs weights to n
pound This public weigher who Is
sworn to give correct niitU justweight in
all will nuicr icaeh henvltl If he doesnt
hold up on surh woik ati that

A IAII AT MAIUlAKIM-
otrB p iniliti co of tho liiiiotl-
cMvuiivuiiTiA bept m Counnls-

slonois court convem d lu calli d session
1 isi Mondiy for the purpose of letting the
lontiact to build a jail After cvcral
days hard work It vviiHtivvaided this even
lug to tho 1unly Jail Hulldlng and Manu-
facturing

¬

compaii of St louK through
their agent K N Iickeus of Palestine
Tex who suhlots the building to Strain
UUley 1 Swliibam of Henrietta The
plan Is one of the best of the
Paiily Jail Hulldlug and Manufacturing
company It s to lie built of brick and
was avvauled to tho lowest bidder for

IOSIMASTI ll AT IIIMlMIVVI >

Mprotat lo tlin IIiiioU-
ulovoviKW Tia Sepl l > Hon John

T Kllgoie died suddenly lust evening of-

eonjestlou of tho lungs lu iipparont
health Ilu was In thu-
tho day attending to Ida
the suddenness of hi
shock to all llotookehaigoof the post
ulllce the 1st instant his death leaving a

which somo of the trleiliHoI the

111 this connection It Is pioper to state
tint a number of the fiiimts of wval
Hiss Mr KllgoreN opponent for tho po-
hltlon will push his claims forlhovae-
iniicy

cannot

Kiiiri uv limnMM-
ll tcIaTtlf lli o 0H01I0-

MlXimw Wlili Tiiv Sept 18 At
lo vlng Vnlley yesterday ovenlng two j piquets not heard from Vll ijro ngnluM
mehbytho innm ot Tipton ami U HIi 1ocnl l t u ls l dloved thnt loeal
while hauling a Uvid of coin fiom the btbeaten oyer f00 votes

tloid totho house wore struck l y light
Uln Hothmen and horses won V iii
Mainly killed The men fell back from UM H J Sept 11 There have
tliospiIng seat In corn where thov con seventeen deaths hero from jellow
laytliiougliahanlralnforanhournudafevoi soldiers two Aiueilcans

Tlioi
sickening scene U

L CmisnTVillanl lllH
Special to the Saecltei

and tlneo natives
IMJW

first

WtvriiiiiK i i Tia Kept t
this Icorgu lllefrln of thf
place received newh that a brother and
uncjji ot Ids wife were lightning
mtirWIiUt In Milscomitr late jesterdav i

evening whllo hauling corn from the Hold i

to their home The nanus of elead
luotv an llelth and

A OM YJtOt IX-
VorrosjHindcnco of the iaiellc

MvnavmiT Tux Sept

IAII

novel case was tried today In tho justices
couttt No t bofore Justice Han
ulster Miss itvan arraigned
m Hie charge otassault and batten

on one Alviu Douglas Sho eon
> lctcd nnd lined JI and trimmings alt
mnountlng to something over 80 whloli
amount not being foilhoomtng hit
pai ul her Inthe hinds ot tho sheriff to

tt KtuJcwmhtiM Httf inJ

msasssi tli vt

GAZETTE WORTH TJEXAS MONjDxVjYv SEPTEMBER 14

touiity at Vernon Douglas was also tip
on a charge of aggravated assault nnd
falling toglvo ImII Was ordered to be
placid In Vernon Jail until tho next
term of County court While
sheriff was making preparation to cxo
cute order of court In regard to
the Villi Douglas and Itjnn I

the Mink was given to the
squire and he was quietly Informed that
tiny wNhedto he married whereupon the
trio wended their way to the clerks olllie
whore licence was demanded and Issued
The knotwas tlid then and therewithout
malice or forethou ht and happy
twain spent the first nlghtof their honey
iiioonunderguardln the courtjhonsc The i

hrlilal party will start on their tour early
tomorrow Inorulhg their destination be-

lli

¬

the Vernon Jail

ricos
Special in tho Untctl-

cPilos Tix Kept IS District court
adjourned jestcrday A Mexican was
given tvvoycnrs liiHuiilHiltlefuralcalTiV-

lltjn J W llaln secretary of state
came opt jestcrday to see the queen city
of thu weit-

Tho city Is overflowing with contractors
and nrehltectswho nru hero to bid on th
contract for the building of the court
hcaisouml jail which will be let tomuir
row

iAV iiuiakiu riuni iiii ikiuii
TOM

and

lelt undono

will In-

teilor Imjcr Kor several

the evented Kastein

the but freight
the

IS Mrs tiff TKVj iftiiit Deputy Sheriff
llurrls leached last night

tho IaUfle hero UJ gnmei leorgo Lii

one Of the society ladles of arils charged with murder Illll
thoclty died family this moii with stealing Self

lit I oclock with theft Jim
with murder mid

of gang was
shot and mortally wounded resist1
lug thu arrest of

llutrls has been absent for two
wnks In the Nation for the gang
In with number
Slates ollleeis led by John lnrr Mr Hob
Hodges and Mr Khanklln of this

mleil weie
to

ICItHINO AOAINSIIIU IOOI-
Sponlnl

Ti Kept 18 Many peo-

IlIc cro dk the works against
ul Mineral oIIh this evening stating llnIlImlll urcofr
thit one V Doa ey of Step hens county 1UI lllthad a sorrel stallion horsy stolen Frlilnv eompctlng
night Tho horse was tiaced to Palo point > o rates are lled by the pool at-

Illlo county and tho sheriff lcqucsted alestonf and cotton shlp ers say tho-
tho oflliurs to look out for the hoisc and rites aie up lu the Inteiest of lions
thlei ton and tialuSlon bhlppors of cotton

jean now under the pool arrangement
ship cotton fioui stations below

than tiny can fiom llienhain
Aiiiiunii ln hopt Miij IViins thus Inducing herelofoie coming

big meeting Is Walng moio lliteie to llienliain to be shlpptd to iaheston

VT ftitt
a prominent moichaiit

and Houston The linproslon strongl >
prevails tluit nothing Is
either Houston aheston that

hae n tendency break up the
cotton days

an objeetloiiablo In Idlls of lading
for Cast pi splunors
from accepting shlpuieuts from llicn
him The iiilroid company stiiickoutl-

clause tho high rate of
wnv iii iton Hid Ilticns limits shipments as the tendency of

pr lul to tho iiKcttv cotton townids lower
IImui in iTnx Sept I3 rIc-

lutt cotton

at or
to

clause

I

I 18

A larls
impress company ami following

most popular Slm
til the tesldence Charged Cattle

nftoniooit filurged Thompson
ihnrged stealing
Will Mefieo a lneniber

while
Thompson

Deputy
hunting

connection u of United

11 in eltj-
accomp llurrls The prisoners
taken FortNmlth

tolhodnrellc-
Hiikxhvm

pool
ltJ ailviu1Ku

iKcd

llrunhain-
jehenpci

1

tlug

IAih
uiaiketseeinstobo

I

SjicrlultotlioOuiutlc

ruoiiiiiiTiox-

cooki coiimv
Sliccliiltottiulnuette-

OviNksVitir Tia Sept 111 Prohi-
bition

¬

has been laid under the daisies In-

thlscountj The intnriis so far leeelved
give a niajoilty against prohibition ot
about 300 The precincts jet to hear
fiom cannot lessen the niajoilty Cokos-
speeilnvas cliculateil over tho county
and Is said to have done tho work

AMIJiriKTAT IIOMA IHOV
spei Inl to the iiircit-

clloMVOuovi Tia Sept 111 Manj-
of our citizens were called to llonham
this vveok to attend the PaceMcDonald-
niurdcrtilal

Thu tempeiaiiee nuehtlou vvldcli has
agitated a largo portion of tho state late
1 Is but little discussed here Several
ordeis evlsl In the town but the ulajoill-
of the clthroiiH ate a hw uilo iheiu
selves tegaidlng the use ot lienors-

lllWSON COUVIV
bpcelid Id llio tinrotte-

Siiiiimvn Tn Sept HI A few
straggling repoits fiom the outljtng pre-
cincts

¬

have touched the city to-

day
¬

but they will cut but little
ilgiire In changing tho majority as lepor-
tedlist night It appeals that out ¬

side of the cltleslif Sherman and Dent

will have be un niad e

smut Inostolllee dnilimi 80 lllif ieateu by a
liitl s Uwic anS nln l ° SattflKuics b-

is iieaiu was a i
Uun toie Monday night when all ho-

ivturns

V Mx

thu
twelve

by

COl M V

bv hid

the pro
In tho but the

gate 151
iiL lnst pio

All the from up
iru

about ISO and all tho

half when the young wife and lamsho vvcte the toLehoHl tho
has mformed the

staW ul that vol-
ovv fever here The

health has tho port
The

tho train three

Kailj
morning Mr

killed

tho

Lilly was

was

tho
the the

the tho

the

the

eotton

now

stui totho infMtfrtmllytavealteadyi vpessd adeslreto
have widow tliliAlSeptUI

leports cnuio todii fiom spilugtovvn-
Iootvlllo and Veals Station These thiee
plaeos were cousldeted stiougest

precincts county
countSav Spvjngtovvn major

Ioolvllle majority
hlbltloii points heaixl

UiU Mine given majorltv
hlbjtlonot votes

mother fielth unknown

depailment Washington
prevails boanlof
declared

heavy rains causing washout
lajcvt divs

honor

lAUKIlll

Idled Hlcetlou

Ityand

against

Tipton

Infected

Tipton

IVclnct

Sitiiortlnc liiRtniiiln ldillamom-
Ciscixnvti Sept 18 A large meeting

of Irish American cltlten wiis held here
this ev enlng Judge lltzgorald presided
Seven hundted dpllais were subscribed

83000 more pledged Thoio liuiie a instructed president to send
meeting
the fol

lowing dlspatclu
lliirlosCvatt t utncll nnil A >< latos Uuli-

A massmeotlng of Irbdi Americans
held hens tevnlght pledge immodlato as-
slstance the parliamentary fund and
homo rule

J W KirxoiitviK Chairman

Kvory tlrslclajs dealer sells Opera 1iiffIs uuumltted the jail elffjnittM Avoid Injurious tniltatloin

on haa4

irffiX fivih
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A Talk With the Apparent Dupe in the

Noted Brazilian Counterfeit-

ing Case

luelen White Snjs lie Is n Xnthr of

Tcxns With n Wife nnd Family

Idling nt Whittle

Iff AilmlU IlinltVltlrra Tmttmuny in nil
Trur l ltt DimiIph Hint Itn AVI 11

Turn iStiitii llllilintc

Special to tho Cnrcltc
Waio Tkx Sept 13 Very glad to

see ou but there ale somo tftrrlblo Mun

chnuseiis among jour tribe the St Louis
reporters for example Que iellovv there
wrote up a long Interv lew with me ami f-

hadnt said a word 1o lifm This was
tho gieetlug luclun A White of lraII
Ian counterfeiting fame gave Tnr iv

inri correspondenttthis nfteinoou
White had iirrlvcd nt noon lu charge ot
City Jailer Slegmuud of Bt Louis nl
though a deputy United States inuishal
was along to keep an eyo on the prisoner
He was driven Immediately to the Waco
jail and stood behind thu bars as he
talked to jour correspondent

A pleasmitfaccd mini Is White and his
language evinces Intelligence anil eduea
Hon He speaks with case and grace lie
looked Mini led and tinvelstnliied as the
effect of his journey from St Louis but
talked pleasant In another part
of the jail not ten feet distant was
his brother Joseph White but the two
could not see each other Luclen Whit
Is thirty two vears of age twenty jears
the junior of his brother Joseph He
sajshewas born ami raised In Waller
county Texas until fourteen j ears old
when he sailed with his brother Joseph for
HriuMI Theio he lived for eighteenveins
and until one jcar ago There ho nie t and
man led his wife Florldlan by blith
whose patents had emigrated to Don Pe-
dros

¬

empire Theio tho three little
chlldien were born whocalhlui father
Tho minis ejes moistened ns he sjokc of
Ids wife and ehllilren-

Ho said Hcfore leaving St Louis 1

telegraphed my wife who lives near
Whllnev I would be In Waco Sunday I-

am uNpettliltr her with Impatience for I

know sho will come I could not bear to-

go back to St Louis without seeing her
I think they will start me back tomorrow
evening If my testimony Is concluded bv
tint time

nd then he spoke of tho great case
the scheme to put out so much spurlons
money upon tho unsuspected llralllans

Yes I lead Mr WItleis testimony as-
ho dellvcicd It In Waco jesterdav In
Tin OvinrK this moinlng it Is cor-
rect

¬

I did all the contracting for the
I ibels nnil I was the only 0116 he knew In
the eonlract Theio weiu others jon
ask Well of coinsc who they were
will come out ill duo time What thej
proposed doing with tho labels I cant
saj I supposed they vvcte going to bo
put on elgii boxes and the cigars to be
sold in llnizll

Yes they do look somowlull like the
mill els of Hmll but to say that thej aie-
an neonate depletion Is not true Any
Intelligent lralllan would detect the
fraud If It were attempted to pass ono of
these labels upon them ils i genuine
mlliols note And the man llralllan-
so stupid as not to be able to detect It
would haidly bo a man who tould trade
to tho amount of BOO nillrels mid tio la ¬

bels ate all of that denomination
How do joti think jou will come

out asked the reporter
White hesitated a moment and said

I believe I will bo convicted and Im-
prisoned

¬

It is it mistake that I htvo
been piomlsed Immunity to tell wlnit I
know about this thing I have ulrOadv
told Inltod States Attorney Hllss nt St
Louis all 1 know I will tell helo to-

mmiow all I know Hut Hllss didnt
promise mo linmunlly and liobody
here can promise It as I will bo
tiled atStLouis imNovember to before
Judge Treat t shall no doubt be con ¬

victed-
II cant say that I will plead gulltv

That depends on the wording of tho In
illetmeiit the gland jury may hud against
me Under certain circumstancesthoimh
I tcoiiM plead guilty not that I ma gulltv
mind join 1 dont admit that Hut as
things look 1 couldnt liopo to couv luce
Judge or jury of my Innocence

And so jou have hcaid I will turn
states evidence to get my liberty and
leave theotheis In tho lurch I understand
that when a man turns states evidence It
Is on a promise of immunity for himself
from punishment And havent I told
von I havont been promised anv thing It
Is truo Mr Hllss at St Louis told mo It
would bo better to tell him all 1 knew
that my punishment would therebj proba ¬

bly bo lighter but ho never onco told me
that If I would give aVvav tho giug and
help come at them 1 should go free No
I expect to bo punished If anvbodv Npun
Mied Islnll tell all know and take
tho chances

To another question he answered
Well I read lu a St lands paper that I

was nt outs with my brother Joseph and
ready to give dilm awaj I pufer not to
talk about my biother It mav he true
woiiavehul imrqmiricR Wo h iv e had
them Ml through life Hut still ho Is my
brother nnd you know blood Is thicker
than water Tho upshot of the whole
thing Is I have boon led Into a bad box
and I must stay there I did all the Con ¬

tracting 1 was kept lu tho front all the
time and hero I am Tomoirovv and
not till then can 1 talk any mon about
this sive sny that Wltlors testlnionj
published In Tin Gv7Ittk this morning
Is comot And dont be too certain I
have como hero to glvo anvbodv away
and thus ended the Interview

VVhlto Is a Tory superior man as to Ian
guago and maiiiiois to his brother
Joseph Tho lattor nits In his cell as
dumb as an ojstor Luclen Whlto will
testify tomorrow before rutted States
Commissioner Finks and then bo returnedto St Louis Despite his assertions to
tho contrary It Is believed ho will glvo
the whole thing away In hopes ot gettluj
clear himself Ho is young j t has a
Wife and throe little children and liberty
would bo sweet to hlni It Is possible
though tint tho gov eminent has tostl
nuni enough to cunv let the gang w Ithouthis help

Mnllml ijf u IVnmttMnn
Nhvv Yoiih Sept 13 Miguel Zcltz an-

lUllan peanut seller alNiveiitecuthstrcet-
ani Seventh avenue this morning stabbed
Clnrles Hradloy a iniQkmaii who with

Kv j Inny in ri k JUI imix

n party of drunken companions nnnojod-
tho Italian while he was sweeping the
pavement lu front of his peanut stand
Tho blade of the mtmlerous dirk knife
went clear throueh tho heart of his v Ictlm-
Zcltz was arrested

FHEETIILVKKItS

rrrfTlilnlicru of New Vnrk fttiitn In Con
trillion liilipiAiHlrlclne Itrxilillliin-
Atnvxv H Kept HI The Free-

Thinkers convention opened nt the Le-

land operahouse this morning The first
speaker was James Parton of Massachu-

setts
¬

who gave a lecture on Victor Hugo
dealing with the personal qualities and
literary funic of the great Frenchman
who he said had exercised great Influ-

ence

¬

on free thought
Mr Courtlnid Palmer then read the fol-

lowing

¬

icsolutlons which were ndopted-
Tho IrecTldnkers of tho state of New
Yoik In convention assembled resolve
as follows

1 That the mother and muse of
all reforms social politi-
cal

¬

and moral Is universal
mental llbcitj and that Its geiictil ex-

tension
¬

is the condition of the future
progress of the human race

i That taking our stand on tho funda-
mental

¬

American doctrine of the separa-
tion

¬

of church and state we demand In
the Interest of liberty equal rights and
secular gov ci iimeiit that such sepaiation-
ot church and state should bo completed
by the repeal of all laws exempting church
and ecclesiastical property fiom taxa-
tion

¬

by the prohibition by law of the ap-
propriation

¬

ot public moneys for the sup-
port

¬

of or use by Institutions un-

der
¬

the management and In-

fluence
¬

of seitarlan denominations
bj the repeal of laws compelling the ob-
servance

¬

of any day as a Sabbith oi
holy day or enforcing the pajment of-

leglslatlv e chaplaincy orof the establishing
of a special religious day to be observed
by public authority

We theicfoie call upon all of our
followcltlnhs Irrespective of their re-
ligious

¬

opinions to aid us lu obtaluliu
these requirements of iusttco-

J That tho object of fico thought Is-

to extend tho benign liilliicncc of science
to cultivate the spit it of fraternltj to
aid In the tilhmph of peace to
remove brute force and to Inaugurate
a government which shall express the
moral power of an enlightened reason
To these ends wo lecommcud That lib-
eral

¬

or Secular societies should be formed
for social education and lccltatlou pur-
poses

¬

that freethought ami secular halls
and library and lendlmriooms sliouldbo
built or obtained and that suitable Ice
tuiers and teachers should be emplojcdv-
vheieoVer possible In the scvoial nulli-
ties

¬

of our state
1 That It Is time for liberal and secu ¬

lar societies to tike the places of chinches
and priests In the social lccognltlon and
celebration of those great events of
human life blith maulago and death

5 That Inasmuch as tho government
testing upon the consent of tho governed
laws of equalltj recognizes no distinc ¬

tions of exes womans complete pntic
Ipatlon with man of the knowledges the
uses and tho enjojments of this cm Hi is
her legitimate position

5 That theology In accounting for toll
us a curse nnd lu pronouncing riches ns
u snare has unhappily confused the
lelatlonsof Iibor and capital and that
hum in social equality demands that the
Industry which creates the wealth of the
world should enjoy ii fall dlstilbutlon of
Its benefit

7 That lu order to aid piactlcillv In
the seeming of these ends we request and
authorlo the oillceis of Hits association
to take steps for legal Incorporation

Mrs August Cooper lirlMol of Vine
laud N J leeltedapoem entitled Vic
toivMr J L Itenisburg of Kansas made
a spiech lu protest imnlnst what he
termed the Putlian Sabbath which
some tiled to force upon the people
though contraiy to the spirit of tho con-
stitution

¬

of the Pnlteil States
At tho afternoon session Hoiace SI iver-

of the Huston Investigator iind for llfty
vears it woiker lu tho fieethought move ¬

ment gave a sketch of the dllllcultlcs
which bad been oveicome In tlfty jems

Miss Helen II Claidner dellveieda lec-
tinu on Historical Pacts and Hlblo Fac ¬

tion which was an Indictment of tho
Christian lellglon us It affected woman

Tho convention then took a recess until
8 pin

Tho evening session opened with even
seat lu tho operahouse tilled Col It i
Ingersoll was Introduced and sdd

Most people Imagine that belief Is veivImportant Hut If jou do not believe lii-
a ceitain form of religion It is beeausu-
jou want to steal something that von
would Uko to eat jour own child
or commit some feaiful clinic andjet It seems lo mo that religious
belief never had nmcli effect In mnklifpeople good Some of the worst people
who over ciitsed this world lnvo
been believers Tho gentlemen who
made Socrates dilnk the hemlock were
be evets The Jews who crucified Chilst
believed lu Mod Tho devil believes in
lioil mid It doesnotseeintohavoaffected
his moral chaarcter Some of tho worstmen connected with the Inquisition
be liiventuis of Instruments oftortuie buincisand blunders of human

souls wete all belleveis in lod Sonic ot
the best men do not believe In lod
ieiadano Huno was not a believer

t Italics Datwln was not a believernor was Humboldt What is theorigin of religion Pear nothing
else I eai born of Ignorance When a-
s iv ago saw an eclipse he said Thatmeans me Hehlnd every gootl thing heput n Mod Lehlndevorj bid one he put
a devil and he supposed that these Mods
and these devils turned afterwards luttone God ami ono dovll Is It right for a
Mod to govern this world or should mengovern It I speak of course of one Modsince there ntay be other gods of whom I-

orTreS
The speaker continued at somo lenulliIn this manner and was greatly

od by his audience At the conclusion ofhis address the convention adjourned

All Oulet In the Cunl iiml Ir i Iteclui-
i1orrsviuu Sept 13Capt An

dcr >on chief of tho coal and Iron police
of this district with headquarters In this
city pronounces tho Kports from Shaino

1h theallcitcd law essIKss pre
region absolutely

declares that the Molllo

vailing In that basCesSHo
havo Magulresno active residence In tho coal reg on and that affairs wore never In a conillt on of more perfect quiet and securityW hle tho miners and hbows have auopen organization known as the Aiiialca-

ir L Il te till w is otoven any
eneral strikepwsent prospeet of a i

i
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OYER THE ATLANTIC

ExPremier Jludstoito Not Materially
Improved by IIIn Iteecnt truhc-

to Nonvny

Tim IroimiU on Wlilrhtlm Splnil1i Cliiln-
iSourilKuly Otrr All tlio Cnri-

illnr IkIiiiiiU

imisit roimcsL-
oxdox Sept HI Mr Mludstonos

condition continues to be a mooted polit-
ical

¬

question On tho one hand It is
stated with an nlr of authority that the
long railroad journey from Scotland to-
Ilavcrdon completely nulllllcd the bcnellts
which the cxpieinler received fiom his
cruise to Norway On tho other hand
prominent Liberals maintain somewhat
uneasll It must be confessed
that ho was ucvor better lu his
life Among those forming tho Im-

mediate
¬

entourage of Mr Glad ¬

stones social and political friends
It Is openly whispered thatJds health is
palpably breaking down Meanwhile
there me persistent rumors of Torv tU-

seitslons
>

In Ireland collided Willi nil sorts
of Liberal schemes for the defeat of Mr-
Purnclls programme In tho coming elec-
tions

¬

Tho chief trouble with tho Iilsh
Tories Is caused by the dllllculfv which
they experience In comprehending tlio
complications which have mlseii with tho
Tory camp In Lngland Loril Iiandolph-
Churchills pccullailties are dis-
tracting

¬

and the marquis o-
fSallslmrs lmpeituiability Is far from
reassuring

An Interview with Sir Frederick
Meorgo Miller M P which jour cot
lespondont succeeded in obtaining this
afternoon throws u Hood of light upon the
relations existing between tho apparently
wajwaid joung secietary for India
Lord ltiiiulolph Churchill and his col-
leagues

¬

lu tho cabinet Sir ilcdenek is-

tho Intimate friend of sovcial of the min-
isters

¬

ami sits in tho house of commons
as a Conservative member fur tho-
cltyofYoik lie is not unwilling when
the occasion arises to come foiward with
bcncllchil explanations of obstiusu ques-
tions

¬

In August lust ho sent letters to-
tho Times from loid Sallsbuiy Lord
Iiandolph Chuichlll Mr Ifovvland Wjnn
and Mr Painell denying any leal
alliance hud been entered Into be-
tween

¬

the Conservatives ami Nationalists
and his utterances aio beginning to bo
looked upon In tho light of scmlolllclnl
ministerial decimations and Sir George
savs that just at this moment It suits tho
Liberals to attach enormous lmpoi tnncc-
to the utterances of Loul Handolph
Churchill As a matter of fact ho Is
neither tho leader of tho Conservative
pnly northe spokesman of tho nilnlstrv

Lord Iiandolph continued Sir George
makes no pretense to these positions

He wisely loaves the announce-
ment

¬

of the governments IiUh
policy to Lai Sallsburv or Sir
Michael Hicks Heach the chancellor of-

tho exchequer and their action depends
almost entliely on tho advice of Lord
Carnnvaii tholoid lieutenant

Sir George concluded by iisscrtlim that
Loul Handolph would conilne himself to-
tho duties of tho India otllce and that ho
did not believe that even the excltemqnlot
the coming campaign would be Mifilclciit-
to Induce him to meddle in Irish nffalis-

SPAINS CLAIMS OP IltlOltll V-

LoMiox Sept Ml The note of honor
LIDuajon tho Spanlau foreign minister
to Prince Hlsmarck claims Spanish sov-
ereign

¬

over the Carolines on tho ground
of dl coveiy exploration missionary
work protection lecognttlon by tlio na-
tlvcs and the existence of Spinlsh trad ¬

ing potts

Tin iriv aumstkomj aiiiuction
CAS

London Sept 13 The examination
of Mr Stead editor of the Iall Mall Ga
7ette MisJarrctt Mr Bnuiwcll Booth
Mrs Coombs Mr Jacqlies and Mrs Mau-
rice

¬

tho defendants lu tho Llin Arm-
strong abduction case was lestimcd at
the How Stieet police couit jeslerd ij
Mr ltiissell counsel for the defense con ¬

ducted tho crossexamination of tho moth-
er

¬

of LILiiAwitstiong Mrs Armstrong
adhered to the denial that sho had sold
her child to Mr Stead or anv one else
for Immoral purposes The counsel for
tho defense then asked afew questions
tending to prove that the selling of the
child was known to the father and that
the witness kept the matter a sectet fiom
her husband

iiij ciioiiua uicoiti-
Mviitin

>

Sept HI Tho total number
of cases of cholera reported In Madrid
since September 1 was lOfiiili and for tho
whole of Spain fiom the snne peilod
28 tf Tho total number of deaths
throughout Spain since September 1 wasJ7t The disease lias almost dlsap
peated from tho provinces of Valencia
Mtirlca Stntgossa mid Mratuu-

laiuami iiooi ii avitii invivs-
sriis

lvms Sept 111 Mai Gentian spies
hav e recently Invailed the various foitlVd
places in tlte eastern part of FranceVJt
Is stated that a German geneiil and two
ollleeis were arrested at Belfast the cap

thro tter depai tinent of HauntIllilne while in the act of taking plaits of
various fortilled positions In the section
and escorted to tho frontier

TO I STAllIIsIt OltDl U IX AXA11
lvms Sept 18 It Is sctnlolllclally

stated that Gen do Courcey tho French
coniiiinider In Atiam has been Instructedto adopt energetic measures for the cstabIshmeut ot order in that couuttjand hasheem granted full liberty of action Tilelew sun clout troops to accomplish theend In v low

thi ciioiiu mroin-
Minimi

>

Sept 13 Throughout Spain
today lltii new casesof cholera and 4 8
deaths havo becnreportcdI-

Iomk Sept 13 At Palermo lotlay
there were ten new cases of cholera anil
four deaths from tho disease nnd nt
1 arma twentytwo new eases and twelvedeaths

soiiii with mi iKoiii-
Iomiv Austiuv Sept 13 Tho Km-

perorFrancis Joseph toelay gave audi
euce to a deputation of 407 prominent
Horiuansand Hosgovlniuns Inrephlngto their addresses of I0alty ho
Ised to protect them In the tre e exercise

prom

l
i1 wJoymcnt fcr as possibleof their rights and said that he Intended the opposite belief

I

I soon ns possUi 7T

IHMIHOlVtxTl r
ousTo

I M n Sept m JJh lc

810000000 has been aiand Berlin for the c froad from Taku wlnicllo
s oiith of W

oNiON Sept is U
of India proposes to ahgC f s

commands of Bombay J
to refonn and an Min Z
tlouof I Jlltt
at Bombay ThoiiukStf SCbe given ono of th c l 4

XO DAXOKIl
Mvnitiii Sept

Michael the Frenchcmb
graphed to M IWriJi ii1
minister of foreignItSS
tlon here has Improvedtel5F
gcr of a conflict has dcCr

l W

OKIUIAXY IXSIST8 OX
MA Sept 13 Tle

MtlitTRv

emtnentappearsdlsposcdtoto
dispute conecrnln

Islands
Spainis otftS

The vlcecofsVBritish
tlan has offered to nrotectconsul there In the Sievent 0f

Till AlOIIAXISTAX llOlMMMI2
JON10N Sept 14 nc Unto

lined lii the AngloIlussian moiJ
eldes nearly with that
M Lcssar ltusala

Oasis of
ing Ak Tone

Pcnjdcb fcvAkiobatwjXi
Khartoiti Afghatilsun i Jimid tho whole of fo
Kceltbergwlllbethe duel iZs-
lau

f

conimlsslon and M Itvitwc-onnuand Botlt commissions Sj
much smaller than tltow iSil
by Sir

within months
J5 4

ptomiiJ

after the
tho protocol and will probably flaw
labors next August

oikmaxvaixs thi uvv
London Sept UThe lhji

Berlin dispatch says the Carolina
be already regarded yernun prottfiw
the entire affair can onl tcrmlnsttu
the assenting to Germanschlnr

WAItRINO ItEDSKLNS

Tim llloodj nii n Coiulnj rp
tisko l r Ainitlur ItaM-

DiMiMi N M Sept in buna

Indians crossed the railroad Mien jft
east of here this inornlnggolng horti iMiltn

Is not known whether they are ha
scouts following the renegades on

band of hostile which flic troofjln
run out of Mexico hilt they i
generally believed to he ho3tll rt-

nro following tho route of thwri
passed north lust week anil did the VXJ1
near Lake Valley Prom the Myiti

seen In the mountains the ho tllei
deiitly have scouts u advance jnJJt rh
no ttonblo lit evudliigtlietr0orand
Ing sifely from one section the c tei
try to another

tie
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the
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LOST IN TIIK 3101MAnS

Trilljo ixi iliM0 of n lounj M-
utlio Air Sliult of a311n

LmtvNON PiSept lSLaHWete
day evening Clayton Klick agcdsertub

the son of Henry Klick was IO toi

motintaln In Narrow Valley Jlefc

boon out with his father gathcruj Vft

Dining the afternoon they bifMK kf
rated and at dusk the fattier could i trt
tlnd tho son A number of btt K

In tho search but wlthoatpe

The mountain Is illicit with

old and abandoned coal rallies sudlt

them All of Thursday KridiT ttfv
torilay tho search was vlgoronjjlfj-
ciitcd principally by the ilcvptea w
who had given up all hopes tf ert w
lug his sou alive

Ht Nl VT ust
The father had ludlooeil ilOwa

of mine holes nutr heard notioW
echo of voice VVei-

rrhcartencU Tic was about rUIh tty

search last evening when l FJl-

ioli A>ff thu ciluo of a sloping hill TO

crlioweiit kelt and lwllooMP
his iiinaliiliisticiigth lureRtMWf
a groan and billoocil afaln
heard the we ak voice of his rfajew-
ing Yes father hcio I
the boy bo of good couraj
procured a ropo 100 feet long BW J1 I

it down This was not long cuonjr

other tope was spliced jp iTM
ISO feet bottom was reached

enough to wfwas just strong
llrtnlv about his body btlovv P

drawn to tMand lie was slowly viIbV
His feet tenlhly wia htd

swollen and black and ltl <

and einaclated from Iil > lOT S
the dark damp and noisome y
the mine hole having tasted wwj
since last Wednesdaj It fVV Fra
dusk he had tumbled into fli
which is zigzagged ami the

tho fall of 150 feet < lil>

times In his descent whl w
from belug dashed to death

luuyhave io he amputated

UirW J ffA CoiiitmmUtle jr-

ClT MKXllO SeptOK

in the wnt0uprising
dovn state of Vera Cruz U P-

noyance to tho planters TM-

of tho state profes csmfZtt
don the rebels without
federal troops The SSl-
mnnlstlo doctrines and

Tho jiUnteit ta n
jiroperty
peons In the affected locality

i

HOSTOX
tho extreme activity of J

two

joined
alrttolsi

hlvdvui

munistic

rWomen
Miss bept fjg

Pf
women lu the matter of ftcaIt Is ttschool committee K-

tlve
<

movement fs on foot In tfft-

cles to bring nil the
the 3t kf 5to the polls at
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the Inflaencv i
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